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*Upcoming Events 

 Thursday, April 12, 8:30 AM, 
Venango Pastor’s gathering, Oil City, 
First Church 

 Saturday, April 21, 9:00 AM, Unglued 
Church, Corry 

 Tuesday, April  24, 3:00 PM, 
Presbytery Meeting, Bradford First 

 Wednesday, April 25, 12:00 PM, 
Retiree Pastor’s Luncheon, Lake City 
Church 

 Wednesday, May 2, 9:15 AM, 
Missional gathering, Corry Church 

 Thursday, May 3, 12:30 AM, Erie 
Pastor’s Gathering, Girard 

 All upcoming events can be 
found on the Presbytery 
websites Calendar 

 
*RESOURCE CENTER REVIEW  

No Innocent Bystanders 
Becoming an Ally in the 
Struggle for Justice 
Craigo-Snell, Shannon & 
Doucot, Christopher J. 
The struggle for justice is 
ongoing. In answering 
the biblical call to act 
justly and love 
mercifully, can 
Christians cross lines of 

privilege to walk humbly not only with God but 
with their marginalized neighbors as well? No 
Innocent Bystanders looks at the role of allies in 
social justice movements and asks what works, 
what doesn't, and why. It explains what allies 
legitimately can accomplish, what they can't, 
and what kind of humility and clarity is required 

 
 
 

 
 

“Empowered and guided by the Holy Spirit through Scripture, our confessions, and 
conscience the Presbytery of Lake Erie journeys with congregations, ruling elders 
and teaching elders as we live, grow, fellowship and witness to the work of God 
through Jesus Christ in today’s changing world.  Recognizing that we are called to 
serve all of God’s children, we do this through shared prayer, worship, training, 
evangelism, and mission to strengthen the dynamic Body of Christ.” 

4B_____________________ 
 
*Memory Café 
On the first and third Tuesdays for the past 9 months, a small but special 
group of people have been coming to The Memory Café at Wayside. It is a 
place where individuals with memory loss and their care partners can get 
together with other people in a supportive and engaging environment.  Rev 
Bernhardt speaks of seeing classic elements of church fellowship and how 
the Memory Café truly speaks to Waysides mission to be open-hearted, 
open- minded, and an open-doored community. Click Here for the full story 
featured in the Presbytery Outlook.  
 
Chicken BBQ at Garland 
Garland Presbyterian Church will be holding their annual first day of fishing 
season chicken BBQ.  April 14 noon until sold out.  1/2 chicken, mac salad, 
baked beans, cookies, roll $10.00.  Chicken only $6.00. 3915 Route 27, 
Garland, PA 
 
*Youth Leader Position Available 
Harborcreek First Presbyterian Church is looking for a part time Youth 
Leader.  For more information or to apply please call the church at 814-897-
1401. 
 
Elmwood Avenue Church Rummage Sale 
The Elmwood Avenue Presbyterian Church Women’s Association, located at 
2816 Elmwood Ave. will be holding their annual rummage sale to support 
local mission work. The sale will be held on Thursday April 12th, 9AM – 3PM 
and Friday April 13th, 9AM – Noon. Stop in for some good deals and to help a 
good cause. 
 
Fairview Church Rummage Sale 
The Fairview Presbyterian Church will be holding their annual rummage sale 

https://pbylakeerie.org/events/
http://pres-outlook.org/2018/01/welcome-memory-cafe/


to tell the difference. This book is a start-up 
guide for spiritual or religious people who are 
interested in working for social justice but don't 
know how or where to begin, drawing on the 
lessons of history, the framework of Christian 
ideas, and the insights of contemporary 
activists. It offers practical guidance on how to 
meaningfully and mindfully advocate alongside 
all who struggle for a more just society. 
 The Resource Center is staffed Monday & 
Tuesday, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. and is open 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 
p.m.  It is located in Elmwood Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 2816 Elmwood Avenue, 
Erie. Phone: 814 868-4891 ext. 5; Email: 
elaine@pbylakeerie.org  
Stop in or check online on the Presbytery 
website to find something to suit your needs.  
 
Coordinating Committee and 
Presbytery meetings for 2018: 
For planning purposes the Coordinating 
Committee and Presbytery meetings have 
been announced for 2017: 
Coordinating Committee meetings 
Tuesday, June 5, 3pm, Cooperstown 
Tuesday, August 28, 3pm, TBA 
Tuesday, October 30, 3pm, Port Allegany 
 
Presbytery meetings 
Tuesday April 24, 3pm, Bradford First 
Tuesday, June 26, 3pm, Wayside, Erie 
Saturday, September 22, 10am, Oil City Second 
Saturday, November 17, 10am, Fairview, 
Church of The Cross 
 
*Prayers for Your Colleagues in 
Ministry  
I Thessalonians 5:17 encourage believers to 
‘pray without ceasing.’  In your unceasing 
prayers for others you are encouraged to pray 
for your colleagues in Lake Erie Presbytery as 
well as beyond.  The eNews this year will carry 
the prayer list which has also been distributed 
to the churches of this presbytery.  Pray 
without ceasing for these partners in 
ministry.               
 
April 15  
Emlenton 
Rev. Darrell Knopp, Temporary Supply Pastor 
Co Moderator of 222nd General Assembly 
Teaching Elders Denise Anderson & Jan 
Edmiston 
 
April 22  

on Friday April 13th, 9AM – 4PM and Saturday April 14th, 9Am – 1PM. Stop in 
at 4264 Avonia Road in Fairview for some good deals. 
 
*Women at Risk Seminar  
Women At Risk (WAR), International, is a nonprofit organization that works 
in over 40 countries including the US.  They sponsor preventive programs 
that focus on those at risk, striving to rescue vulnerable women, men and 
children from exploitation. Curative programs provide therapeutic 
communities in which those who were trafficked, abused, or abandoned can 
find safety, comfort, and healing.  IT’S YOUR TIME TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
Join us for an Information Session and Pop–Up Boutique at the Cochranton 
Presbyterian Church, Pine & Smith St. on Sat., April 21, from 11 am. - 3 pm.  
 
People Around the World are Partnering to Provide 
Transportation for Josh Heikkila 
Check out this link!  It tells the story of how people in northern Ghana are 
partnering to help provide transportation for Josh Heikkila – just like Lake 
Erie Presbytery is doing!  Gladys, the women mentioned in the article, is a 
good friend of our Ghana Partnership.  She traveled with us in our travels 
this past fall.  She has a heart for the Lord even as she ministers in 
challenging circumstances.  (If you want to know more about Gladys you are 
encouraged to speak to one of the Ghana mission team.  Her faith journey is 
an incredible journey!)  At any rate, check out how others are partnering so 
that Good News might be shared.  (This article recently appeared in the 
weekly national news of the PCUSA. 
 
Wheels for Joshua Update 
As of today, the amazing members of the Presbytery have donated $6469.97 
and an additional $3,740.00 from outside the Presbytery. This means that 
$23,949.97 has been raised for Josh Heikkila to purchase a vehicle to 
continue his mission in Ghana.  
 
*Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers are needed to get Camp Lambec ready for summer ministry on 
May 5th and 19th from 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM.  The heavy snow took a toll on 
the trees last winter - a lot of help is needed sawing, splitting, and removing 
the downed trees.  Volunteers should bring a bagged lunch, drinking water, 
work gloves, hand sanitizer, chain saws, and any tools that might be 
helpful.  Please email Bob Meanor by May 1st if you are coming (and with 
how many people). Note: The camp's water system is still being renovated 
and is in the testing phase.  The camp's water is NOT USABLE and volunteers 
are not permitted to spend the night. 
 
Montreat Youth Conferences 
The Presbytery of Lake Erie is taking groups to the Montreat Youth (high 
school youth currently in grades 8-12) Conference July 7-14 (held at the 
Montreat Conference Center in Montreat, NC) and the Montreat Middle 
School (youth currently in grades 5 -8) Conference July 17-22 (held at 
Maryville College in Maryville, TN). A registration form can be found below 
as an attachment. For more information, including cost, please contact 
Katherine Randall (revkatherinerandall@gmail.com or 814-558-4453). Even 
if you have just one youth, we'd love for them to join us! For more 
information; http://www.montreat.org/attend/youth-young-adults/ 
and https://www.youtube.com/montreatdotorg. 

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/ghanaian-congregation-makes-gift-support-pcusa-mission-co-worker/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=This%20Weeks%20PCUSA%20News%20March%207-13%202018&utm_content=This%20Weeks%20PCUSA%20News%20March%207-13%202018+CID_729543b4109665562301ad95b12f6d5e&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=Ghanaian%20congregation%20makes%20gift%20to%20support%20PCUSA%20mission%20co-worker
mailto:meanor300@comcast.net
mailto:revkatherinerandall@gmail.com
http://www.montreat.org/attend/youth-young-adults/
https://www.youtube.com/montreatdotorg


Cranesville, Bethel 
Rev. John Dietz, Temporary Supply 
Ruling Elder, Cindy Swendsen 
 Moderator of the Coordinating Committee 
 
April 29 
Ripley 
Rev. Carl Hull (HR) 
Commissioned Pastor Phil Johnson  
Rev. Joe Filer (HR) 
 
*Prayer Concerns 

• Pray with Sam and 
Jean Heagy for 
healing.  Sam preaches 
at the Conneaut Lake 
Church.  Following 
worship on March 25 they were 
returning to their home and were 
involved in a serious automobile 
accident.  Sam was released from the 
hospital after a few hours but his 
wife, Jean, was transferred to Hamot 
Hospital.  Pray with them both for 
health and healing. 

• Pray for the continuing conversations 
around racism and violence that the 
power of God might be brought to 
these difficult conversations. 

• Pray for wisdom to engage radical 
missional thought in each of our 
communities.  The time to act for the 
Kingdom of God is NOW! 

 
Please note: The presbytery office is seeking 
to complete a significant overhaul of the 
eNews. 

1. If you do not receive the eNews 
please contact 
(adminasst@pbylakeerie.org).  We will 
make every effort to update/correct 
the oversight. 

2. If you know of someone who you 
believe should be receiving this 
eNews you are encouraged to invite 
them to send along their email 
address. 

3. If you no longer desire to receive the 
eNews please inform Melinda and she 
will remove your name from the list. 

Thank you for your patience as we seek to 
undergo this upgrade. 
   
Please remember to visit our website at: 
http://www.pbylakeerie.org 
 

 
Work Mission Trip to Fayetteville , NC 
The Presbytery is going on a work mission trip to Fayetteville, NC June 17th – 
23rd to aid with hurricane recovery. They are limited to 20 participants, with 
the cost of $350 a person. Click Here , call Jamie Fowler at 814-673-0874, or 
email fowler676@gmail.com for more information.  
 
Eastern Region of APCE Spring Event  
Workshops are filling up   
Save the date for David LaMotte and  Jon Brown at the APCE Spring event to 
be held April 30th through May 2nd at the Rhodes Grove Conference Center, 
7696 Browns Mill Rd Chambersburg PA. More Info Here. Register early as 
spaces are limited and scholarships are available through Melinda in the 
Presbytery Office. To view the available workshops Click Here 
 
Minister ID Cards are in 
You can pick them up from Rev. David Oyler over the next few weeks. If you 
are able to stop into the Presbytery office please let Melinda know so that 
she can make sure it will be in the office. They will also be available for pick 
up at the next Presbytery Meeting April 24th in Bradford.  In addition, there 
are now identification cards available for Commissioned Pastors.  These 
cards are helpful in some situations for identification purposes. 
 
*Final Application Round for Young Adult Volunteer  
The YAV program is a one-year service opportunity for young adults ages 19–
30, offered through the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). The benefits include a 
year of vocational discernment, the opportunity to live and work with the 
support of an intentional Christian community, time to explore their 
relationship with God and to live more simply. Please follow the link for 
more information. Click Here 
 
Great News about your Sacrificial Giving 
You are wonderfully faithful givers!  You give of your time!  You give of your 
compassion!  You serve the cause of Christ in your community!  And you also 
give to global witness through the Presbyterian Church.  Some love 
statistics.  And some of you don’t love statistics.  Statistics do not tell the 
entire ‘story’ – but they do paint part of the picture.  There is much to 
celebrate in your faithful ministry to the global church.  Below you will see 
some of the story of your giving in 2017: 
                                     Number of churches contributing             Amount given    
One Great Hour of 
Sharing                                          43                                                           $29,086      
Pentecost                                      15                                                           $  2,701 
Peace and Global Witness         12                                                           $  1,145 
Christmas Joy                               23                                                           $  9,661 
Hunger                                           1                                                            $  2,272 
Theological Education 
Fund                                                7                                                            $  2,050 
Special Offerings                           6                                                            $  2,273 
Total                                                                                                               $49,188 
Special offerings include additional gifts for hurricane relief, etc. 
 
Great job!  In addition to your faithful support in your local congregation, 
you provided nearly $50,000 ‘off budget!’ 
 

mailto:adminasst@pbylakeerie.org
http://www.pbylakeerie.org/
https://s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/pbylakeerie/Newsletters/eNews+Flyers/presbyterymissiontripflyer2018.docx
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https://s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/pbylakeerie/Newsletters/eNews+Flyers/EAPCE+2018+workshop+descriptions.pdf
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/applications-now-accepted-yavs-25th-annual-recruitment-season/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=This%20Weeks%20PCUSA%20News%20-Oct-4-10%202017&utm_content=This%20Weeks%20PCUSA%20News%20-Oct-4-10%202017+CID_ea37a15451ffda626f92aa58fffb6488&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=Applications%20now%20being%20accepted%20for%20YAVs%2025th%20annual%20recruitment%20season


Contact Us 
Presbytery of Lake Erie 
2816 Elmwood Ave. 
Erie, PA 16508 
Phone: 814-868-4891 
Fax: 814-866-0856 
 
DAVID OYLER, GENERAL PRESBYTER 
david@pbylakeerie.org 
 
GREG GILLISPIE, STATED CLERK: 
revgreggillispie@gmail.com 
 
MELINDA WINGENBACH: 
adminasst@pbylakeerie.org 
 
MARSHA MACKINNON: 
webmaster@pbylakeerie.org 

*Fairview Church of the Cross use of “Seed Money” 
Fairview Church of The Cross used their $214 to invite and welcome new 
comers to their church. They purchased a banner to create a warm and 
welcoming invite to those within the community. They also purchased gift 
card and bread loaf ingredients to give to those who ventured into see what 
they had to offer. 
 
Seed Money put to good use at Oil City Second 
Second Presbyterian Church of Oil City used the “Seed Money” of $214 to 
sponsor a child from Haiti. They reached across the world to help make a 
difference in a child’s life. 
 
Presbyterian Women Spring Gathering 
Arise, Shine, Your Light Has Come. The internationally acclaimed storyteller 
Tracy Radosevic will be the key note speaker on April 28th. Hands on mission 
work, fellowship, breakfast and registration to begin at 8:30, the event to 
follow at 10:00AM. Wayside Presbyterian Church, 1208 Asbury Road, Erie 
will be hosting this gathering you won’t want to miss.  Click Here for more 
information. 
 
*Mission  and Per Capita Report 
To read the March report Click Here 
 
Synod of the Trinity 
The latest eNews for the Synod of the Trinity is available. March 23rd Enews  
You can also email Mike Givler at mgivler@syntrinity.org to be added to the 
eNews list. Job Opportunities around the Synod 
 
*Association of Presbyterian Church Educators 
 Weekly newsletter from the APCE:  Finding God At Camp is available online.  
Click above link to receive the eNews. It’s not just a great resource for 
spiritual formation leaders but for anyone looking to strengthen ones faith. 
 
Presbyterian Historical Society 
Check out the latest eNews from the historical Society March 2018. If you 
haven’t signed up to receive this eNews you can Subscribe Here  
 
This Weeks PCUSA News 
Click Here to read more. Would you like to receive this eNews? Click on 
Forward to a friend and ad your email. 
 
*Presbyterians Today April/May 2018 Issue 
 
*In Memory:  

• Dorothy Hutzelman, mother-in-law of 
Committee on Ministry Comoderator Don 
Worthington died on March 25 at 102 years 
of age.  A service to honor her life was 
celebrated at Wayside Presbyterian Church 
in the days following her death. 

• Ruth Mills, wife of Rev. Bill Mills, died March 23. Ruth had been in 
declining health for a number of years.  Her husband Bill served in a 
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number of ways in the Presbytery of Lake Erie.  He had been the 
interim pastor for Oil City, Second; Cochranton and Conneaut Lake.  
He was also interim General Presbyter just prior to the call of Rev. 
David Oyler to that position.  A service to honor Ruth’s life is to be 
held on April 7. 

• Ruth McCord, mother in law of Rev. Larry Myers passed away late 
February.  Please pray for Debbie and Sandi and their families. 
 

 


